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The eighth annual meeting of the
Oregon Frrss JtsMKialittn 'lc,( l
Pendleton on Tuewlay, Wednesdiiy,
snd Tburaday of ast vet-k- , and ya,
irhas, the moat largely attended
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When at the last annual

meeting belt) in Portland a year ago,On eopt oa year t aenc.....l H
(a ooir ats aiouiea. n Pendleton extended sn invitaium to

come lu that city, it did su with the
Arm determination to receive the edi ,. SEASON 1804-0- 5
tors and their families in rul style,

A4n4siac now suds knows pun application

Title Abstracts"
COLOMBIA COUKTT P 1 HECTOR Y.

and her citiiens joiued together in i1k

effort, winch was piOamiu-- 10
term in Hi 10 ii last week- - Pe

dlu.n has ac established reputation
as aii enterttiner, hut iu this latest at
tempt that rdfutalioti waa increased

msny fold. There was noihing too
ituimI within the borders of Umatilla

chosen Conditions existing in tne
present generation were subject I to
an sble analysis.."

The address of welcome was de
livered hy Stephen A. Lowell, who
a oki tbe seutimeata of the people of
the city so J made the visitors feel
even more at home.

Coloi.el J. B. Eddy's response was
delivered as an impromptu effort, since

Captain George II. Monet was to have
performed tbsl Uk. , He returned in
graceful manner the warm expression
of Mr. Lowell aud sssured the citixen
that the guests were being made
happy.

Miss Fay Falter, of Taooins, was
the last speaker. "Women's Work in
in the Field of Journalism" was the
subject, which wss indeed a masterly
effort and waa well received.

- THE BANQUET. .

The visiting editors, their wive and
lady friend and several members of
(he Commercial Association, to the
number of about 80. repaired to the
Hotel Pendleton after the exercises
had been completed at lbs opera bouse
and contiuued the festivities. At II
o'clock tbey broke iuto the dining
room and proceeded to enjoy them-

selves, Colonel L. F. Cok, proprietor
of tbe hotel having made all neces-

sary arrsugements with that end in
view. The tablua presented a pleas-
ing sight, loaded with all the delicacies
of the season, with all tbe market
would afford and a few things the
msrket would not afford ' Mr. J. E.
Laihrop acted ss toast master and bis
requeats were responded to by sll
those called upon until toward 12

Our Second Sale since Removing to Our New

Store, S, W, Cor, Third and Oak streets.CMalf emie.m.
Jndre. ....... rteaa Maechard, Rainier
Clark . .......... ..... Judaon Weed, Veruoota
tto.ria' ChatF. Doan, Rainier
Treasurer .E. M. Wharton Columbia City
Par. .1 school i. G. Us, Seappoos.

county fr tbe visitors who bad nome
many mile to pay a first visit to the

Columbia County, - Oregon

TITLES

Examined and ataslraeis furnish ad. Will
attend to maltera before tbe Bd ?

Equalisation: payment at use, etc. Real
Katate, Conveyancing, and loauraoce, and
Loans Defoliated.

garden spot of the inland empire. To
describe the hospitality of those peo4arvyor.. ....V. K- - Meaerse. Man

sMianaia I p rnk. e

S. G Bchoonorer, Veruoula(

Vv,wv. w u u w. .

cars lo carry this wool in its raw state
to market. Thus it will be seeu that
the principal saving is in freight first,
and, secondly, in furnishing employ-
ment at good wage to borne peoplu
strictly a protective proposition. Tbe
company are preparing to bu Id a large
warehouse for the purpose of haudling
and cleaning wheat, ui.)g the power
from the scouring mill for the lamo
purpose.

The flour mill, evcrl in number,
add to the commercial standing of the
city. Oue of them has a capacity of
DO ,000 buehela of wheat per month
during tbe entire year, and usually
keep ou band 250,000 bushels stored
in its warehouse, besides large qnaiili
lies stored at different point along the
railroads within a radius of a fw
miles. Pendleton flour lias had an es-

tablished reputation in the Noilhwest
for many years and is of superior
quality. The other mills do a propor
tionalely large bmiuess.

The electric light and water plants
are ot a substantial character and re-

flect credit opon the publio apiriud-nes- s

of the citixen.
Hon. R. Alexander, C. 8. Jackson,

George F. Ualsey and many others
spared no pains in pointing out tbe
many business enterprises, stores and
methods of doing business to the
riaitors present.

MlLTiiN.

Tbe city of Milton forty miles a war
was vitiied by courtesy of Frank G.

Hull of the Miluiu Eagle, and oilier
It i a city of about 1000 population,
of tbe thoroughly progressive class,
who pointed out the different features
of the city and surrounding country,
explained tbe history of its wonderful
development and resources, together
with a magnificent fruit diplay which
we believe cannot be excelled on the
Pacifli: coast. Miltou is the principal
fruit section of Eastern Oregon, be-

sides being a manufacturing city of
no mean importance, and while not so
large as Pendleton, its people sre en-

dowed with the same push and
and thoroughly in touch

with each other.
, Umatilla county and Eastern Ore-

gon has been blessed with an abnnd-an-

crop this year, but lack of market
at remunerative prices is severely felt
on every hand.

$9.95 Au-Sfs- is $9?5HKMlrt' a.SLitt.

RY VIRTHK OP AN KX KCDTION "fiii r
liiitrmenl order and decree, duly lsue:

ut of and nnder tha seal of the Circuit
Court of th State f Oregon snd County of
Columlda, In me duly directed, dslsd the
11th dnv f September. 1W, upon s Judg-
ment snd decree rendered and entered in
aid Court on the '.Ml h day of May, IWi. in

favor of Wiilard Onllnaay a aplalnlifi and

Frockg and Singlo and DoaWe-Breate- (I Sttcka, 20 and
22-oan- ce goods; ;eigliUHin fmtteni eluding Blue and

Black Cheviot.
'

Every suit warranted mads of o: lebratcd Albany Woolen Mills Csssiwitr.
and msnufaclured on our own premise. Ws employ 147 band and money
paid for labor remain here at bonis. . '

uainat Aikin Cooeland and H. n. Borth
n ick and Mar A. Borthwkk aa defendant.

BsXI.iy Notice.
If ieomc. 8t Helena Lodrs, No.

ouunanlcaOona Srst and third Saturday la
Htt KumLh UMt r. a ai eieaunle kail.

la rood ataading luvliad to at- -

ataasana. Rainier Mr. No. tl Stated
Mating Satarriay on or batons wk full moon
U) Mr. at Maeonle hall, ores Blancuard'a

on. VuSUag umUn in good Minding
attend, .,

One Fsuow-f- t. Helena Lode Ho. 117
Sleets nrarr Saturday night at 7 oO Transient
Wftana la coo standing cordially lavlted la
aiuad. ..

Kaisirn or PYTBias. Avon loltt No. 2,
BM every Tueaday eyening at Id o'clock, in
Odd fttllowa hall, St. Helena, Oregon. Tran-ete-

brethren United to attend.

Eaton or Prrwias. Rainier Lode & St,
meets every Saturday evening at 7.30 o'clock,
In (heir hall, over belt wore. Transient breth-fe- a

cordially iuvitaa to attend.

Jowioa Oidii Uvrrco Aaiaicax Mscbam- -

ira. ColomMa Council No. 10 Meeta In Odd
Fellows' ball, SI Helena, every Thursday ren-
in at 7.80 o'clock. Vialtiof brethren iu good
steading, invited to attend. .

for the sum of eleven hundred and seventy
(ilI70.no) dollars, with interest thereon fromo'cHK-k- . It is not known exactly
said 241h da uf Mav. l)l. at the rate olwhether it wa etiquette that kept the

guests so long at tbe banquet board

pie would be out uf the question. We
aim ply say go among them and you
will noed no further proof. Tbe West-
ern Oregon d legation, about eiKh,J
iu number, arrived iu that city over
the Oregon Railway aud Navigation
tins Tuesday morning at 8 o'clock,
and were met at the depot by the local
committee consisting of 1'tcal press
representatives snd members of tbe
Pendleton Commercial Club, snd es-

corted to Hotel Pendleton, and by the
way, one of the best hotels in tbe
northwest.

The A"ocitiou waa reinforced by
members from all parts of Eastern
Oregon, and .weie tendered tbe free
ose of the Commercial Club's hand-
some headquarters ia which to hold
buainess meetings, The first business
meeting wss held Tueeday at 2 o'clock
with President Ira L. Campbell, of Eu-

gene, in tbe chair. The roll of officers
being called, Mrs. W. J. Plymale, of
Ashland, second vice president, was
the only absentee. The reports of tbe
various standing committees were pre-
sented, snd several new committees
appointed with instructions to report
later iu the session. President Camp-
bell delivered his annual address at
this meeting which contained very
many important suggestions and re

par cent, per snmim, and one hundred and
twetity-av- e (I ltt.OO) dollars attorney's tee
snd lias f.irih.r sum of twenty snd

0 ($20.30) dollars rol and di.bnme- -
or inatiility to rte alter making the
desperate attempt to relieve the table
of its burden of luxuries.

ROOTiaa BDSIMBSa.

Almost tbe entire dav Thursday waa

nieiifca ; aiev tuv loiv. vii uii. - n-- i
manding nis to make sals of the following
real property ot the slore-nam- ed defend-

ants, t: Tbs northeast quarter ol sec-li-

twntv-aevenC- in lowushin six (H)
north, range two (2) west of tb WiHiimett
Meridian, in Columbia comity, Htate of
Oregon.

how. therefore, by virtue of said execu

J. M. HOYER & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Clothier

Kos. 81 and 83 Third Street S. W. Cor. Oak. Porttsd, Oregca

taken up with routine business of tbe
associallou, aud many subjects of im
portance were diacuftaed and action
uken upon. The legislative commit

T, HBLEXa, OREGON, OCT. It.
tee, especially, has a large ahiount of
work in hand, which will be presented
to that body next January:

TO THE RESERVATION

Owing to the btixinesa session Thursday

tion. Judgment order and urcree, ana in
compliance with Ibe cummanda of said

rit. I will, on Saturday the rth day of
October, W. at the hour of 11 o'clock in
the lorenoon, at the from door of the county
Court House, iu Ht. Helena, said county
and slate, seil at public auction, subject to
redemption, to the highest bidder tor cash,
ull tbe ri-- title aud interest which the
above-name- d defendants or tithrr of them
had on tbe Vsh day of April, lWfl or shire

Tbe Latent Victory. Pythian Ball
Friday Evening, October 26th, 1894

If- - froit grower are to receive their
jttat reward for Ibeir labor, it i neces-Mrjt- o

organixe themselves jnlo an
association whereby they can handle
lhJr own products without paying
commission to middle men.

commendations. It was, indeed, able
aud instructive. London, Oct. 9 A Yokohama dis

afternoon but few of the gentlemen acorn
paniad the ladies in a rids to tbe Indian
agency headquarters, which U about six
miles from Pendleton. The road, which
follows the beautiful Cnia ilia river, wa.

had in and to ib d realpatch to the Westminister GaxetteThe foliuwing names were added to Dronertv to satisfy slid execution, luda
says it is reported there that the Japtbe roll Qf membership: J. F. Amis, ment order and decree. Interval and coals
anese have captured Che Foo. A disBroariaxe, Eugene; E. L. Eclt'ey, save a short atreu li of alkali dust, hard and

smooth. We had good horses, and enjoyed
and all accruing cost.

September 11. lWt. C. F. IKIAN,
2tol9 Sheriff of Columbia County, Oipatch lo the limea from YokohamsChronicle, La Grande; J.-h- E. Lath-ro- p,

E-s- t Oregooian, Pendleton ; J. P. repeals the report of the capture and
adds that the Japanese, have lauded

Tux Oregouiso refers to Sidney
Pell's railroad scbeme as a Hrenscou-tinenlc- l

railroad to Sehalem," or in e e POPHAM'S
every moment of tlis time." Arriving at
tbe agency we were shown the suplv house
where everything needed by the Indians is

kept. Riding on a mile further ws viaited

1 1 Oops at Tarascada, neai Port Arthur.
McManun.Tnbune, Pendleton ; George
Pearlee, Shareholder's Gaxette, Port-lau- d

;i. 8tewart, Journal, Fossil; Iaaac A panic prevails at Peking. Tbe Berother word a road around by the DART & MUCKLE ....lin correspondent of tbe Daily Tele
fJlooi lo get njwbare, The road

graph here says that reports of tbe THE ONLY OUASJAHTieO OUWI
FOR RHEUMATISM. NEVER FAILED

the schools where we wers hoapitaldy re-

ceived. The majority of the children sre
ball aud quarter bhjod Indians and Cana capture of Che Foo were received inwould make a pretty circle, and would

take more than one brick to square it. Wa refer yon lo David Tan Slyka, Castle Rock
Wahinlon: L. Beamla. Catlln, Washington;

Ars ones mors doing business at th eld stand formerly 00
copied by Muckl Bros., wberscan bs found a earapttt sleek ot

official ciicles in Beilin today ,but were
not Confirmed. A dispatch lo the
Times, from Hong Kong, says that the
Chinese are preohiing for a siege of

r. ar una! , - iwpvi s, asui SAfl is , rFsosstwar iww- -

ery, Bueoda, Waahlnnton: C. O. Lee, as Justice

Stern, News, Portland; A. K. Tultle,
Recorder, Elgin.

Tuesday night the visitors were en
tertaiped at Fragier' opera bouse by
tbe ladies of the different churches, in
giving a concert, aud the tallent dis-

played would have caused envy by the
most renowned professionals. It
waa, indeed, a grand treat, fully appre-
ciated by all present.

THS TRIP TO MILTOW.

Tax Hareuieyer "dishonor and pfr-Jidy-

tariff bill has broken the reci-

procity treaties with Spain, Cuba, Canton, and that a panic prevaila in

01 tne peace or (.lafianie: juo. uonwas, en
Linear Brvant'a mill, Claukaolo, Oregon: C

farmer. Clatskanla, Oregon, aod bun'
drada of olbers if re uested. W refer 10 thssa
because they ar close by, aod ar well known.

dians. The number of eliildrou of school

age i seventy-fiv- e, though not nearly that
number is in' school now, the older opes
being in the mountains hunting Tbe
school is supplied with all the modern ap-

paratus to be seen in any public school.
The studv hours are never more than five,
but is connection with thl ia the Indus-
trial School where the children are taught

Fresh Staple GroceriesPrasil, cod other countries with whom
hat city. A Shanghai dispatch to tbe

Times, referring to the report of Che
Foo, siys: Two Japanese warships
closely reconnoitered Chs Foo harbor

a large and growing buaiuess h been

Wednesday mornig the editors andbuilt up during tbe past lew yrais
through tbe strictly American policy

WE DON'T CROSS THE AT-

LANTIC FOR RKFERETCES

$1.00 per Bottle. Six Bottle, for $5.0
SOLO AT THE LABORATORIES

OF TOE

Jut root th beat market of Hi. world. Tbey also have a

ot and complete Uu ofand the neighboring, coast and thenthose who accompanied them, met at b practical arts of every day life These
: children mero clean, bright, and well nian--the rooms of the Commercial Club departed.

Tbe Aaseaament Roll.
of reciprocity. But such is derooc

rscy! preparatory to a start by special train
for Milton, a diatsnce of about forty C Ladles' Dress Goods, Latest Patterns.Columbia county's assessment roll- uetraliart IttrMcin' (Co
miles, where they bad been invited to) there was )ess complaint snd reached the scretary of state s office

CLATSKAKIE. : 1 OREGON.

uered and are aa eatily governed as are our
own da tings. Tley sang for mi snd their
voices sounded very sweet. TheMuliorpor
club then sang for the n which they thor-

oughly enjoyed. But tbe Indian ia. after
all, true to his nam is. We were told that
many of Diem are opposed to sending their

see the country, the fruit exhibit which Tuesday with the following figures: Realising that their stock would b Inonmplet wlthowl, thpiore real, earnest activity among our
people there would be more content

Cultivated land, S703 .... I 17,109
Unimproved land, 278.114 acres.. 1,001.349 eeotlemrn alsoeairy s large iovulc of . .

had been prepared, aud in general, par-
take of tbe good things which were in
wailing for them. The train arrived
at Mi) ion at 12:30 and was met at the

ment, and soon people would not im improvements on needed land 64.012
Town lot 74,367

FOR PORTLAND. DA I IT.

ETEAMER
children to school and often have to bs Iruj ro vements on lots 27.M7 I Ladies' and Gents' Fine Footwearcompelled by tbe agency police to senddepot by carriages to convey tbe guests

Agine themselves so very dislressiogly
incapacitated. J)o more improving on

your farms, and let those who know

i wenty-tw- o miles railroad
Twentv-on- e railroad ears
Twenty-on- e mile telegraph

to the Knights of Fytbias hall where
Hon. E. J. Davis, representative-elect- , Merchandise and irupliuients Z73.9H7
delivered the address of welcome which hiten ami accounts 8 10) Young Americasomething about it do the political

talking. was responded to by J. Bbarea stock .. .. 92.611
Household furniture and carriages SI .007
Horses aud uiulea 42,916

them. Most of the land in the reservation
is rented to the Psle Face, whiis tbe Red
Man occupies his time hunting and fishing.

Tbe school buildings, lour in number,
are brick snd the agency building wood.

Having spent a pleasant two hours in the
reservation, we hurried back to inspect the
scouring mills with I be rest of our party.
Arriving at the mills ws found s sumpt

THE JOSEPH KELLOGG A COM PA NY '8 RIVER STEAMER
B. N. Bel) on behalf of the Associa-
tion. The assemblage then repaired
to the banquet ball, and after a few
remarks by Senator Dolpb, and prayer

cattle , Klll
Bbeep and goats 1,421
Swine. , 2,14

value 1.676 623

VIA- -

WILLAMETTE SLOUGH.
117.677by Bev. Brit the guests sat down to a

table which fairly groaned under its
Kxeinptions ... .,
Net total taxable

Number of polls, 491.
1,608.946uous repast spread for n, of which w par-

took not too sparinclv. and were thenbnrdeo of eood thinm. and as it was
ia little late in the day, did ample jus

THE Japa seem to have everything
their owa way, even iu tbe Cbijese

mpire, Their march to Peking has
been unobstructed so far, and report
Says the Chinese flee before their ad-

vance goard like chaff before a whirl-

wind. The Japanese sre out for prin-

ciple and the Chinese through ignor-
ance. The Ml8T predicted long ago
that tbe former would succeed, snd
their cause is gainiq; every day.

Lesv 8t. Helens ..8:30 A. M
tice to tbe occasion. .10:00"

The next but none the less appreci

TatEAStCMfcitta AOTICC.

CorjHTT Treasurer's Office,
St. Helens. Or., Aug. 12, 1894.

Kotioe is herhT riven that ail nnnalrt

Arrive at Portland
Leave Portland
Arrives St. Helens...

...3 JO P. itable sight was the fruit display in tbe ...6.00

shown the interesting process of cleaning
the wool, and we went away ca rry ing plea

memories of the kind and cordial
reception tendered us by the courteous
proprietors. .

TBS BALL.

Thursday evening the guest were ac-

corded a grand bail at Frazer's opera

large pavillion. After the visitors had
made a tour of tbe building', feasting STR JOSEPH KBLLOQaRound TriD Tickets 60 Cents.tbeir eyes on the magnificent fruit

win carry nothing bat Passenwhich lay before them, tley returned

Cnuntv Warrants of said County which
bay betn irient-- d and endorsed "Not
Paid for Want of Paid," up to Aag. 10th,
18 tt. will be paid anon presentation at tnis
office. Interest will not be allowed after
daWof tins notice. E. M. WH4RTON,

Treasurer of Coluubia County, Oregon.

FOR PORTLAND
Lesve Kslso Mondsv. Wsdnesdava. and Fridara at B o'clnrb . s fasaaa

gers and mat freight.house, which waa very largely attended by iHarvey Scott never uttered a more to tbe street and witnessed a proces-
sion of something over 300 school
children in line of march, pass into.

the visit .rs and tbe residents of Pendleton, JAMES GOOD, MASTER. Portland Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 6 o'clock a. m.It had been asses ted by many of the visit
true statement in bis life than when
in his 8alein speech he said ; "Evil through and out of the large build' ors that Pendleton bad but few pretty wo

ing. Then the visitors were inviteddoers are hi Id in chuck by fear of pub men, but tbe boya by mutual consent en
to help themselves to such of the fruit
as they desired, furniehing paper bags

tered Into a general retraction on this point
The affair was a grand success snd thor St. Helens Livery Stableslication." The public pre-- is cer-

tainly tbe main check-rei- n to all crime. for tbe purpose. Tbe return trip wa oughly enjoyed by all. At 2:30 A. M,
and through fear of exposure in the started about 3:45 and at 6:30 the Friday the train left for Portland, and tbe
newspaper many a crime is averted tired but overjoyous moldera of opiniontrain arrived at Pendleton.

ELECTION OP OFFICERS.

; TH08. COOPEB, Proprlstor. . ;
"

Handy location, and you can feel sure thai yoor horses will receive
as good attention as though you wars caring for thatn yourself.

that would otherwise be committed. departed fur their several homes feeling What idthat the people of Pendleton and allllooAt 7 o'clock the Association held itThe press, to a certain extent, is tbe
bad left no stone onturoed toward makingguardian of a community's morality. HANDY TURNOUTS ON SHORT NOTICE.annual election, of officers, which re

suited ss follow : their vi.--il an enjoyable one long to be re.

President, J B. Beegle, Oregon Mist, membered. And thus ended the eighth
annual meeting of tbe Oregon PressWe believe that taxes should be St. Helelus; first t, C. C.

made payable semi annually, that is Association.Doughty, Dallas Observer; second vice--
The next meeting will be held at Newone-ha- lf in tbe spripg and the other president, Frank G. Hull, Milton

port, Oregon, sometime in Jnly or Augustin the fall. There are two proposi

ST. HELENS EXCHANGE
STRAND STREET.

Mr. Thomas Cooper has Jut opened bU sndnp new
. . slrgsnt, barroom la Bt. Helen.OrkM AAA MnM.faH,lM 1..

Eagle ; secretary, Albert Toxmr, Pyth-iaa- ,

Portland ; treasurer, Charles Nick'tion along this line. One is to make
189S.

PEXDLETOl AMD MILTO.f.ell, Jacksonville Times; historian, Geo. ifawl'iv is n an-i-i- .- r. .1 Tusitunir-i-- t iaa sin aiaiiiioiiiiaBiiniiiiaiilinis.i.il
taxes payable In the fall, or else semi H. H imes, Churchman, Portland; ser

gesnt at arms, Ira L. Campbell, Guard, ...... wn,lwm, g, ,vun, u iimngjThe former is the county seat ofannually, as above stated. Very few
' farmers or even business men have

money in tbe spring with which
.Eugene. TWO A n rr mm - . ..Umatilla county with a population of wfTvnasv avaar ir y. vaw-v- i a siThe president then appointed the between sow and 4000 people, aituate

ou the Umatilla river and in the midstloltowing committees:lo pay, and if so, it would afford them Executive committee E. L. E of one vast wbeat field for mile inWhite, Ira L. Campbell, II G. Malbies. all direction. It baa a number of
Also best Brands Domestic and Key West Cigars

A

.." .
ME. COOPER IS ALWAYS GLAD TO WELCOME HIS 010 fBIEHW

partial relief to have an extension of.

time on half tbe amount. Of tbe two

plans we believe tbe latter wculd prove

Resolution E. L. Eckler. G. L. modern industries and its buildingsPeanlee, J. 8.' Stewart.
Grievances-rWB.- C. Yorsn. J. P. Mc- - iu OF BUSINESS. .

are ot a substantial character. First
snd most attractive in the city is the

Castorl It Dr. Samuel Pltcbera preacription for Infiinta
aud Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
otber Narcotic anbatance. It la a barmlese eubstltnte
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing- -

Syrups, and Castor OH,
It Is Pleasant. Ita guarantee Is thirty yesvra' nae by
Slllllons of Mothers. Oaatorla destroys Worms and allaya
fererishnese. Castorla prevents Tomiting Boar Cards
cares Diarrhoea and Wind Colic Castorla rellcres
teething-

- troubles, cares constipation and flatulency.
Castorla assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Caa
toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

most satisfactory, but either would be
an improvement on the present law. Uanus, J. Latbrop. plant of the Pendleton Wool Scouring Sts Helens Exchange " - 'Ftttance C..A. Wooddy. Leo Peter t Packing Campany. Heretofore theson, AJr. M. H. Wbiiney. wool ha been shipped in the dirt to St Helenp, - - OretxonThe city of Pendleton furnishes an jBUte.l.. J'raUriiiiyrA. JT. Fisher, San Francisco or Chicago to beM. .'JaVTu'tiie, E. P. Thorp. .1.:example of what a little enterprise ou

Legislation J. B. Eddy,. Charles H. scoured, thus paying freight on the
dirt and grease. Seventy per cent, of THE PORTLAND AND CLATSKANIE ROUTE'Fisher, D. M. C. Gault, A W.: Patter-

son, Charles fc'ickell. the raw wool is dirt snd grease, and in
tbe part of tbe citizens will do. By
C K.peration that city has industries
which furnish employment to ber peo

this condiliou is worth in the East but
6 cents a pound, but the scoured pro

'

AT THE OPERA HOUSE.

The "standing room only" sisrn waa Cad toria.ple and yield a nest profit to tiifaVtOcw duct 1 readily sold for 28 cents. So,

9 - Q Uinstead of paying freight 00 the offal.appropriated for use at Eraser's Opera
House on Wednesday evening. It was nothing is abipueil but the pure wool

bolder. Otber cities in more favors
able locatioot might well pattern after
some of the far inland towns of the

wa a Mil , - tatoAa e.

Tbe mill is capable of handling aboutnot yet B o clock when the room wa
filled to overflowing. By reason of si iwsm-- , mthe fact that Senator Dolph and Col.
J. B. Eddy were-t- go away on the

Castorla.
14 Castorla Is so well adapted to ohtMra thai

I recommend It as superior Loan? prascriptioa
koswa to me." .

- II. A. Aaoaaa, K. ft
lit 80. Oxford at., Brooklyn, H. T,

. "Our pbyatdan la lbs children ' depart.
swat has spoken fclRhly ot tholr tzjmri-n-

ia tbelr outald. practlo with Castorla,
and altbouirb w only have among our
medical supplies what I koowa as regular
products, yet w. an free to sonfeas that tbs
merits of Castorla baa won ua to look with
favor upon It"

- Vame Boarrral. aaa Disfaaaaar,
Boston, Maas.

Auas C. Bmra, frs..

0iuUUUU pounds annually, and dis-
burses in wage monthly about 12500,
which i kept .at borne. The plant
Wi established' at a con of f30.000,
the slock being largely subscribed by
tbe wo. 1 growers in that section. It
is said the plaot will pay for itself this
year. The fmtl manufactures sosp,

atale and yet nolbensuredfoTTOpy-in- g

after others. True it is that neces-ait- r

is the mother of invention. . East-
ern Oregon being cut off from tbe
large trade and sputnufactnring con-

fer ber people base 'undertaken and

n I oWa i'Wrrnrn. ft . I m

" Castorla la an excellent medldn for
Mothers naTa repeatedly told ms of its

good effect apoa tbelr cbildran.
Pa. 0. 0. Oaooos,

Lowell, Haas.

Oaatorla I th beat remedy for children of
Which I am acquainted. I hope tb day I not
far distant when mother will consider the real
interest of their children, and os Castorla In
stead of tbavartonaquack nostrum which ar
katroytaE their loved one, by fordo; opium,

ssorphuM, soothing- ay nip aod other hurtful
ssrsnt down their throala, thereby sanding
than lo premature rTM."

Da. 3. F. Knvowaxoa,
' '

. Ckaiway, Ark.

night trajn to Portland; there was ne-

cessarily a shortening ot the pro-
gramme and these gentlemen came ou
for thejr numbers early in the evening.'
After sn opening' nuinbef by the fa

aw s arrs.. t, bwium'' i s sr

HI r?riSaiaJ'' -- j I" ft'
built up substantial industries which which is used in the scouring processmous Multorior quartet of Portland,

IarsopporUrd;:sntirely by tbek-- own vesideni Ira U Campbell, who pre: and for the market as well. In front
ot lhe.mjll,tpod,a. freight car loadediW nnr. UnrA on wwaii.or me aociitc,o,' - SARAH DIXON, a. V. Blvar'if.rf..aanvl UMam9

7 ""' J traduced Senator Uolph. Hi addresslocalities might do the same tiling , accorded deservedly close atlen.
wnn tne cleaned wool ready for hip.
ment East. It contained 80 bale, tbe .t8ov.k.frH.,;KTha Oeataaw Oesanaay, TT Murray gtrawt, Hew' Tork OKy.product of 12,401 heep and a value ofwfr log hck ot toTMigkt, jiioa tod was a comprehensive review aaiama.

nterruerJists nelnft
uiiy, rVtoJrZ'a iwli.. "--

2
n Afc Brsdhory.'

vioiomose
Hislla, and all

'UHieuay, aiKiaainraay ssoraiDgs,


